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FREE T IV flul jj

Given Away by the New York Bankrupt Clothing;, Shoe and Hat Co., 224 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Christmas Present
One live turkey given away Free to all customers with

a purchase of $j.od and upwards from

Tuesday, December 19th,
Until Chiistmas. Call and get your chiistmas tuikey Free.

Receiver's Sale.
$i2j,ooo Bankiupt Stock of Men's, Boys' and Child-

ren's Fine Clothing, Ladies' Skirts, Jacket's, Shirt Waists,
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Millineiy Goods, liter-
ally given away.

The New York Bankrupt Clothing, Shoe and Hat
Co.'s stock, by order of the court, must be sold regardless
of cost to pay creditors and make room for our new stock.
$3,oo worth of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at twenty-fiv-e
cents on the dollar.

The Above Are

. HOWARD, Manager
e Willi This

HOW TO PICK OUT

POISONOUS PLANTS

.LURKING PERILS C F FIELD AND
GARDEN.

Miny Harbs and Seeds Which, Un-

less Avoided, May Do Mischief;
Instinct Toachos Wild Animals
Not to Eat Aids to the Detection
of Theso Noxious Growths.

Julia Sc haver in .im1)1iik1"U Still
On lnnkliiK Into the subject even

one N nstonMiod to find how
iiuincinus and how common nro tho
spoUos of iilnnts powhsinu aualltki
Injurious and fatal to animal life
Moil of these ate well Known to bntnn-ls-- t,

and have a recognized place In
the mateila medic u of (Ivlll.ccl as well
ni smdKC people i from the dullest
aKei up to the present div Their usa
and abuse hae fumMii'l manv a
jiapte of history and lomanee. Hate,
loe and ambition hae sought their
aid, and justice has not scrupled to
make uno of tlieli deadly elements an

means of puttliiK to death cilml-nal- s

and pot mini iIuiikoious to the
Mate

In this prosaic ajr' people obtain
their polions at the ilrui; stoie, neatlv
bottled ot boed and catefully labeled
with, the tiadltlou.il "death's heart and
uoss-bonon- ." Itself a cm Ions Instunc
of the Miivlval ol the ancient ims?es.
How ninnv ovu Klven tliotiKht to the
fact til, 11 the plants which furnish
many of the most deadly of these
rtiui;s plants whose very names ate
Mii;nostlvo of hoi mis are kiowIhk at
tli'- - voiy thioshold of home, poi Imps'
In lovely i;ulse udothlilK our Kiti'dciii.
thtUliiK In baleful liiturlaiii e In
111111 shy place?, loweihiK slowly In
gloomy thickets, llnuntltif? Knylv In
(Vii.v Held, liv (ii vv.iysldo, on ov-- ii

waste place, these Instruments if
leitaln II and possible Rood Uoutlsh
undlstuihid

Df tho numliei of poisons who per-
ish annually ecn at tho present day
fiom the effects of heihs and simples
administered bv nuld wives or Itjnor-a- nt

iuacls theie can be no estimate.
The same Is Hue of cases of ncildental
polsonliiK, lesultliiK In Mifterlnir It not
always In de.it'. Considering the

that pi e alls concerning tho
commonest plants, and the tendency
of younj vhlldren to devour anything
In thb Tlinpe of fruit or beny that
comes thrlr way. It Is surprising that
so few fatal rases of poisoning are
repoited, but enough are known to

FREE XRAAS

DO LL
Our life size Poll, 2h

ftctjhlgh (absolute!)

Jul and UautKul Christ-tna- i
present, r

aliisnolllilwautlfully
colored on lauvy muMIri,
comes flat, with full

to slmplo that
crcry mother and nearly
any child can tew it to.
putlior, itull Itwlth
cotton and inako a doll
ai large as a child two or
tlTue years old, so thatnji'nw f irtfce
WILL FIT DOLLY. LIFE SIZE

As an advertisement to Introduce our COOK'S
ri.AICKO IlK'i: Into every home, as on Ideal
food, we are giving till doll aw ay absolutely free
nj a Chrlitmas present,

j'Tsiret this doll, send us your name and address
plainly written, toRcther with ten cents to cocr
cost 01 mailing, and ono coupon tlmtlitnhofnund
lneery jwVntrupf Cook' I lulled Itltusold by

'c'oo'k'h ii.aki:d inn: companv
70 Main Street, latawan, N, J.

but a Few of the Special Bargains Which Are Offered
Ablaze with Bargains. Look for the Big

W.

make the .subject one of gieat Import-
ance.

It has been stated animal1? Instinct-lel- y

mold any egetatlon that might
bo liaimful to them. This may bo tine
to a certain extent of animals In a
wild state, but een they lu times of
dearth will devour anything that comc3
within their leach,, whin? domestic
animals show ery little dlwietlon at
unj time In some paits of our coun-
try thousands of cattU anl poultry
perish yearly from eating polsonoui
plantT In ( me Western rtatcs legis-
lation has nine to the aid of tho farm-cehe- d

at the United States department
er, t'olonrtn alone li.ivlng expended

20n,ono In bounties for the extermina-
tion of tin "low weed," without suc-
cess, unfortunately. Fo frecpient are
tho appeals for aid and lnfoimatlon ro-
of agriculture fiom faunas nil over
the count! v that the subject has been
taken up for investigation by tho

of botnm. Alieady two val-
uable lllustiated bulletlna have been
Issued by the department, containing
a full description of iltty or mme of
our native noxious plant1--, v.'IMi infor-
mation as to their peculiar character-
istics, effects and the lemedies there-to- r

when any ate known to exist.
These bulletins cannot fall to Interest
and assist farmers and stock gtow- -
rs and mm h of the matter they con-t'l- n

should be more generally Known.
It would b- well to Include the study
of noxious plants, lllustiated with col-

ored platis, in the botanical coumo In
our pilmaiy fcIiooIs. Peoplo well in-

formed on most topics aie amlngiy
Ignoiant of the ij names of tha
plants and tree" that have surrounded
them all their lives.

poison-- or Tin: lily.
When a chaurilng girl adds to her

( haims by adorning her corsage with a
big bunrh or Illy of tho valley, for In-

stance, sh' little ill earns that It con-
tains ennush poison to paral.zu the
heait that flutters beneath It. but such
Is the fact True, she neither Intends
to eat her bmniuet nor compel her rs

to swallow It, but a llttlo broth-
er or sister might do so, It Is as well
not to leave It lying about.

The entire naiclfesuH family Is pols
annua, the lovely "poet's naiclssus'
most so of all. The odor of these U
capable of itauslng stupor, nausea,
and. In a delicate peison. death. The
same piopertles nio piesent In the
common daffodil, and Jonquils lhos
(ladings of tho spring, which "come
before tho swallow dales, nnd take
the winds of beauty." We need not
love them less for this knowledge, but
It should enable us to bo cautious
about putting them In the hands of

ery joung children.
THK HUMDLi: riUTTDltCUP.

The buttercup, that golden currency
of babyhood, also belongs to a class
tho ranunculoceae, or crow-fo- ot fam-
ily which contain a powerful Irri-
tant poison, capablo of blistering the
hands of thoso who gather It. This Is
especially true of tho varieties grow-
ing In wet places. In Ihirope, where
begging la a fine art, members of that
profession uso the ranunculus to pro-
duce ulcers on their feet and legs, for
the purpose of exciting compassion.
Cattle men sometimes use the use ot
tho ranunculus to brand their cattle,
In place of tho hot Iron. Cattle will
not eat theso plants, except In a dry
state mixed with hay, when tho vola-
tile ncrld quality dlsappeais. To tho
same family belong tho larkspuis, the
hellebores nnd tho dellcnto wood ane-
mone, or wind flower, that decks our
woods early In spring. Ilut tho black
sheep of this extensive family Is the
uconltum, wolf's bane, monk's hood,
etc etc , ns It la variously called.
This plant was once In every garden,
but Is now seldom seen, probably be-- l
(auBo Its sombre beauty Is no offsot
to Its deadly qualities. In old-tlm- o

gardens It grew freely among the
egotaules, and Its loots havo fre

quently been served as horse radish,
Its foliage as parsley, with gtuosomo
results

The poppy family Is too woll known
as the source of opium to require men-
tion; yet It Is well to bear In mind that
Its seeds nre unwholesome and Us
juices dangerous

for the Creditors,
Keep Open Evenings All Week.

A moie threatening danger II s In th
solid family. Its pleasant suiiiiv s 's
due to the presence of oxalic acid, and
If eaten In huge quantities by childieii,
who often conceive a innibld liking for
it, unpleasant consequences are suie to
( nsue.

IVw people nre awaro that the pretty
'wild (aiiot," inoio poetically calle 1

Queen Ann's Lace, Is an exceedlnglv
polionous plant no other than the
"poison hemlock." believed to be the
Identical plant which sealed th elo-(itie-

linn of S'ociates. In iew of tho
abundance of this plant, which Is
equally at home In city and countty,
Its charming llowerets throwing u
lace-llk- o mnntle over evoiy vacant lot,
anil attracting chlldien and adult alike,
It Is well to know that It is poison In
coiy part, and should be caiefully
handled when used for decorative pur-
poses. The water hemlock, nnother
and still mote dangerous ued s, Is
eageily eaten by cattle, with fatal le-su- lts

A number of cases of poisoning
nre on iccord fiom eating the loots,
which resemble certain edible tubers
Tho bulletins icferred to lecomnieud
the pulling up of these plnnts wher-
ever possible ns tho only means ot
their exteimlnntlon.

COCKLI3 IX Till: WHEAT.
Who, freeing the dainty corncockle,

that "pretty pink llnwor that grows In
the wheat," would dream of Its capac-
ity for mischief? Yet It is an especiallv
dangerous plant, both to man and
licMHt. The seeds ate moie poIaonous
than the other parts of the plant, and
when giound with tho wheat In which
they giow are detrimental to the con-
sumer. Machlneiy lemovcs theso seed
to a ceitain degiee The quantity

determines the quality of tho
Hour. It.s piesenco may be de'tectt d by
the small black .scales of the giound
seed essds. Somo low giades of Hour
contain as high ns thlity to foity per
cent, of cockle seed, tendering It unfit
for consumption. It Is unpleasant to
think how much of this deleterious
siibtaneo finds Its way Into the human
stomach by means of the tempting
crackers, wafers, etc., which adotn thegrocery shelves. Many cases of whole,
sale poisoning of domestic animals
from eating "screenings," which were
nntutally composed largely of cocklo
seed, are reported.

The Mininc family comprises a trio
or pesuieni teiiows, the poison ivy, thopoison oak and tho poison sumac.

Tin: DANGnnors vines.
It Is Impoitant that every ono

should bo able to iccognlo nt a
Rlanco these unpleasant outciopplngs
of natuie's bad humors. The Ivy may
easily be distinguished fiom Its harm-les- s

i dative, the Virginia creeper,
which It otherwise closely resemblesby Its liming three leaflets In a group,
Instead of live. Tho poison oak has
also tluee leaflets, but of oval shape,
only slightly Iobod. Hoth aie creep-i'i- s.

The sumac Is a shrub, frequent-
ing swamps and damp places. Itspinnate leaf resembles those of Its
humbler rdatlvo by the wayside, but
Its (lowers are hot no In loose, (Hoop-
ing lacemes. All three of ths3 pro-rtuc- o

the same eect on tho human skin,
but the first named, tho poison Ivy
Minis ladicans), Is tho most to be
dieaded and tho most widely known.
It is only recently that tho Irritating
principle has been dlscovoied to bo a
non-volati- le oil found In all parts of
the plant It cannt ho washed oft with
wntei. Tho remedy is a rather weak
alcoholic solution of sugar of lead,
externally applied.

This plant Is considered tho most
obnoxious In tho entlro list, nnd Its ex-
termination by every possible means
recommended

Other noxious plants to be carefully
handled and used with discretion nre
tho poko weed, all the laurels, tho
Jlmsori weed, the spurge family, and
others less common, and, therefore,
less to bo dreaded. Most of these, It
Is well to know, nro not daugeious
to tho mere touch, and It Is sufllelent
for tho unlearned In plant lore to make
a rule not to Inhalo excessively, or put
to tho lips, any unknown plnnt, in ad-
dition to those mentioned above,
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Uy lrtuo of sundry wilts of rierl fa-
cias. Levari I'aclas and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of tho court of common
Picas of Lackawanna count), to mo

I will ii,iuo to public sale b.
enduo oi outcr, to the highest and besi

bidder, lor (ush, at the omit house, In
tho city of Scranton, Luckiinuiina cuitn-t- ,

un i'tid.i, tho ririn IJA Ul
.lANl'AUY, A 1), I'W .a PI o'eli(
In tho fnrciionii of said ela, ull the light
title ami Interest ot the elLfi rirtulits ill "'"I
to tho following dexcilbeU lots, pieces or
parcels of land, tz.

No 1 All the defendants light, title
and lute re st ot, li anil to all that oi-tal- n

lot, plica or pureed of lund, dtu iti
on the easterly tdde of Summit aeaue
between L'ouit and Arch stieets (now
Llojd streiti. In the btcund waul of thi

H of Seiantou, county ol Laikuwann
and state of l'c niiHjlvunla, belnct a P'ii-tlo- n

of Lots Nov l and '1 In Souan oi
llloek No B, upon the plot of Wmloi iLle's Addition nf the City of Hi ronton
which plot Is ltcordeel In tho re colder s
olllee of I.nekawaiiu i cullim. 111 LKcd
lie. k No l), page in, hounded and

ns follows, to wit. llctlnnlng
nt u point on the (asterly sldu of s ilrt
Summit aenue twonty-lh- e (2,) feet
noitheasti'iU tioin said Aieli or Llovrt
strict; thence In a southeastedy dire dimon a line parilhl to sulci Arch stuet
one hundred UuO) feet to Lot No .1, 111

suld block: the me In a northeasterly
nlong said Lot No. 3 twmty-flv- o

(ill feet to a coiner; thenco In u noith-W(Kter-

dlieetlun on a line inrallel to
Slid Aleh stln t one hundred On0) feet to
said Summit aenue thenco In a south-Witerl- v

direr tinn nleng sulci Summit
rive line twuit-rl- p ("1 feet to the plito
of lieglnnliig Coal nnd mlnei ili it--

nnd re sir veil, ns In prc lous (oni-ance- s
of pnld pmiierty. All ImpnAed

with a two-stor- y fi.ime dwelling Iiouko
nnd nutbulldlnus. Ttelnir tho samp prun-Ixe- s

which It A. Zimmerman nnd wlfo
crnnted nnd eiiiecd to the said John
Cnknskl bv died dated the twent-elcht- h

day of Nnvi inber, lvil nnd recorded In
the reeoi dor's oilier of Lackawanna coun-
ty. In rf"rt Hunk No 117. page 2A7

Selfd nnd tnken In execution nt tho
suit of it A Zimmerman vs John

Ilobt $. Judsment No 103.
XI iv Term IMS TI fn to January
Term, ltwi ZLUMKUMAN. Atfy.

ALSO
No. 2 All tho right, titlo nnd Interest

nf tho defendants, Jnines Jordan nnd
Mary nilen Jordan. In nnd to all that
certain lot of land with the Improve-
ments thereon situate In tho I'Ifth ward
of tho City of Scriinton, county of Lack-nwniin- a

and state of Pcnnsjlvntilu, and
described nceordlng to a map i hereof
made by A 15 Dunning, ji . suieor,
dated the 21th dn. of April, ms, ns fol-
lows to wit HcKlnuliiR at a point on
tho northeast sldo of Luzorno street nt
tho dlstame of one bundled (U'O) fe t
southenstwaid fiom the solithcnst silo
ot Nineteenth street containing In fiont
or huadth on s.ild Luzcrno stnet, fifty
(M) feet, and extending of th.it bteadrh
In length or depth noi theastward at right
angles to mild Liuerne stieot one bun-du- d

nnd flfte (lM- - feet to a sixteen (16)
fri t wldo nllc Hounded nuirhwest-win- d

by ground now or Into of 1!

nerthenrdwnrd by said nllov.
snuthenstwnrd bv ground now or Into of
Patrick Haney nnd southwestwnid by
Liuerno stieet Coil nnd mlneinls dl

Itelng the snme lot of land con-e- nl

to James .Ionian bv W L Mat-
thew i nnd wife bv deed dated the 27th
dav ot Dreember l"4-- , duly n corded In
which defrt said lot 1 di3lgnatid ns Lot
No 11, In Illoi k No rV). upon SKth ne-nu- o

or Lurerne meet, upon J liter-man- 's

map of South IIdo Park, and
which lot has bv sundry convijnneis
duly reenrdid, been ested In said Mary
Ellen Jonlen All Improved with a largo
two-stor- y frame dwelling house and

thereon
Seized nnd tnken In execution nt tho

suit of The Security llulldlng and Savings
I'nlnn vs James Jordnn and Mniv i:ilen
Jnrdnn. Debt. 1,IW) S7. JudKHient No
(iKl March Term. 18W. Alias lev. fn, to
January Term. 10").

II. C. REYNOLDS, Atfy.

ALSO
No 3 All the rlRht, tltlo nnd Inteiest

of tho defendant, Kaiinle M May. alias
Fniinlo M. llrockwn. In and to all that
certain panel of land situate lu tho
Llghth ward of the cltv of Sernuton.
euuiitv of LackawHliiui and stato of
PeuntixUanlH, on the westerly side of
Kninlilln avenue, bounded and described
as follows Redlining on the north-
westerly coiner of building lino of land
now or late of Simon Krotosky; theneo
northwciterly about ninety-seve- n (07)
feet along said land to a corner; thenco

?

at Is

SHERIFF'S SALES.
nt light alleles tu rtln isterly twent-fl- o

U ) fiet lo ii iiinei. the in at rihtangles soutln astc rlj about nlnet-s- i ven
C7 firt to building line on said ineiiue,
a eornii, and tlunio at right angles
southwesteih along said building lino
and ai nue twentj-IH- e (21) feet to tho
plain of bediming, together with ten feet
In flout of said building lino for porch,
etc Coal uinl minerals re-ei- All
Improved bv a four-stor- y brick building
suitable for hotel or boarding hoU'o.

Seized niul taken In execution nt the
suit of William Sinister vs. I'minlo M
Slav, nllns Knnnlo M. I)rockvva
Debt, S 1.0S7 fit. Judgment No. in, Jan-ar- v

Term, IOCki. 11. fn to ,Innuar Teim
i:0. REl'LOGLi:. Att y.

ALSO

No 4 All the right, tltlo and Interest
.f the defendant, John N Jackson, la
ind to nil that certain piece or p.irnl
f land situate, l,ving and being lit tne

township of Jeffeiion, county of Lack.i
eannn state of I'etinsj lvailin, boaiide.l
ind described as follows, to wlf JJegln- -

Ing at a point In lino of lands of ill.
j isi ph Ran 'Iraet, thenco In u niirtn- -

asterlv direction nleng lands of th
John Chambers' Tract to a corner in llni
f lands of the Mary Conrad Tract

ihenev In a southeasterly direction along
uncrs of the said Muy Conrad Tract to

lino of lands of John Croop, thence in
i he same-- direction along lands of saiil
Croup to lino of lands of John Klzer
thince lu the same direction along lands
if said Klzi r to conn r of lands of Zi-c- h

irluh Klzer. thence In a southwestern
dim Hun nlnnp; lands of said Klzci to a
oilier of liimls of ible T I'm' t ; theno

In a nortliwi st liv dlieetlnn along lands
nf said Ihrerv to lands of Henry Klzer.
thence lu about the same dlri tlnn along
lands ot said Klzer to the nlueo of 1

containing one hundred nnd
tlftv (15fli ncie", mere or b s. bilng the
same piemlsis coneed to the said Tohn
N Jin kson by tho snld Jacob 1 Klzei
.md wife by deed dated December 1st,
lsll leeorded In Lackawanna count v, in
Denl Rook No 120, page 270, etc. ns bv
n ferenco tin reto linrt will moro fully ap-
pear Improved with n two nnd n half
storv framo dvvelllru houi . with kitchen
attached nm lnrn, shed cinneiv milk
house, outbulle'ingx, two npplo oichouls,
nisplleiry nnd cunant buuties thereon

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Jacob T KUer s John V Jack-
son Debt, $"i00 Judgment No 41 1,

January Term. lfO. PI fa to Jnnuaiy
Term, 1V.1 C.ARRNRR, Atfy.

ALSO
No 5 All the light, tltlo nnd Interest

of tho defendants, Thomas tV. Conroy,
Thiimus J Ccmrov and James MeNultj,
la and to all that curt iln lot or piece of
ground, with the messuage or tenements
then mi en c ted. situate In tho city of
Scranton, county of Lackuwanna and
statu of pennHlvunla on Walsh and
lloban's addition to said city, being Lot
No 20, In Square ur Rloek No. JOn, and
situ ite upon sirei t ( ailed nnd known i

Penn avenue, said lot being plxtj-tlv- e 0 5)

feet hi fiont on cild nvenue mid one bun-
dled und tlftv -- six (Uui leit In depth
along line of Lot No. l and fort) -- two
i ij) feet In rear, nnd Is a tnpezold In
shupc With the right to enclose, occu-
py und use ten (Kb feet In front of said
I'd on Penn nvenue for nid, vault,
porch, piazza, ba window or shrubbery,
but for no other purpose. AH Improved
with n two-stor- y nnd basement lrnmo
dwelling nnd outbuildings. Coal and
mini nils being reserved.

Sdzid nnd taken in execution at the
unit of The Eastern I'nlon Rulldlng and
Loan Society is. Thomas W. Conroy,
Thomas .7 Coiuny nnd James MeNulty.
Debt S.'CVIl.n Judgment No. 232 Novem-
ber Term, 1WI. A'end. ex to January
Term. lr) STARK. Atfy.

ALSO
No 0 All tho right tltlo mid Interest

ot the deleiidiiut, Watts, in and
to all that leltulll lot, plei u or parcel of
lund, sltiuto In Covington township,
Ltickuwunuu county und slate of Penn-
sylvania, biaiiidid and described as ted-
ious lieglnnlng on tho cilgu ot tho Phil-
adelphia und (In at Rend Turnpike Koad,
at or near tho comer of laud belonging
now to It. I. Ilolltstei, lorinul eon-traet-

for by Amorn Jlolllsn i, deceased;
theneo ninth eighty su chums eastthirty and one-hu- lt (u'ji..) peieiiis to a
lost and stones cmnei In line of u strip
of land one hunched (put nt wide

to the Delaware Luekavvarma nnd
Western Rnllroud comi)aii, being tho
way for their ralhoad; the mo al nig said
line tlllrticn (111 degiees vvest slt-lllu- o

nnd one-ha- lf ( v pin Ins to a coiner
of lnnds of Cathailue Rllev , thence by
sumo south secnt-thre- e nnd ouc-hu- lf

(7:i'jl digrees west twi and
three-quarte- 2" perclus to said turn-
pike road, thence along tho edgo of the
sumo tho following courses nnd dlstniins.
uninelv , South eight f$) peichcs, south
tin (lu) degieis forty-fou- r (II) perches
and south twent-tvv- o (22) degrees east
I hlit ecu and (Ul4) perches
to the place of beginning, containing
iloven (11) acres nnd eighteen (IS) perch-
es, bo tho snroe more or less, being tho
siinio premises eonveyed by Elliot P.
Klsnei, nilmlulstiutor, etc., to Oeorgo
Watts by deed dated the (list day of No-
vember A D , 1S77 Improved with a
two-stor- y framo dvvolllngand frame barn,
npnlo orcluird, fruit trees, etc.

Seized nnd tnken In execution at tha
suit of Uso ot II. L. Oalge s Oeorgo
Watts. Debt, R.103.33. Judgment No.

LOOK AT ft FEW OF THE EXTRAORDINARY PRICES,

MEN'S SUITS.
Men's Suits at $1.50, $2, $3, $1, $5, $G. Theso

suits are really worth from $4 to $15.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Men's Overcoats, $1.75, $2.50, $3, $-1- , $5, $(i, $7.
Boys' and Children's Overcoats

At 2 cents on the dollar. Children's Suits, 50c, 75c,
$1, $1,50 mid $2.

Children's Short Pants, 15c, 25c, 50c.

Ladies' and Misses' Millinery.
Ladies' Latest style Trimmed Hats, $1, $1.50, $2,

$2.50 and $3. These hats are a big bargain at $2.50 to $10.

Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps.
Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, latest styles, 75c, 90c,

$1.25, $2.50.
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps, 15c, 25c, 40c, 50c.

Big Bargains in Ladies' and Gent's
Furnishing Goods.

Ladies' and Gent's Underweai, fleece lined and natural
wool, at twenty-fi- ve cents on the dollar.

Men's Unlaundered Shiits, 25c.
Men's 4-P- ly Linen Collars and Cuffs, 5c each.
A full line of Ladies' Coisets, from 30c to 50c.

This Great Sale. Remember, the Building
SignReceiver's Sale.

224 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton
SHERIFF'S SALES.

2S!, January Term, VM. 11. fa. to Jan-uar- v

Ti rm. rnU
WILLARD, WARREN S: KNAPP.

Atfys
ALSO

No. 7 All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Louis Keldinan, of, lu
and to all those certnlu three contiguous
lots, pieces, or puicels ot ind, with the
messuage and tenements then on erected,
situate, lvlng and being on the westerly
sldo of Webster avenue. In the borough

t Dunmore, cuum of Lack iw.iuna and
state of Pcnnsjlvnnln Slid lots being
known designated nnd described cm a
map or plot of lots, laid out In tho bor-
ough of Dunmoru bv O. S. Johnson and
intended to bo duly registered and re- -

Milled as Lots Nos fl, 7 and 8 in Squaro
or Rloek No. J. being a portion ot lands
foimcrly known ns tho "liollcnbmh
Tract," bounded and described ns fol-
lows. Reglnning at a point on the west-n- l

sldo of Webster avenue, being the
siuitln asterlv corner of Lot No 3, In
said Rloek No. 0; theneo In a southwest-
erly direction along ald Webster ave-
nue one hundred nnd forty-tw- o (112) feet
mine or less, to tho division lino between
lands now or late of Edward Dolph and
O S Johnson, being the southeasterly
i orner of Lot No 8, In ald Rloek No 0;
thenco In a northwesterly dheetlon along
sild division line one hundred and fifty
(I'd) feet rr.oro or less to an alley In the
tear; thenco In a northeasterly direction
nlong said alley ono hundred and
(lve (ini) feet, more or less to the
southvv ester Iv corner of said Lot No
" In said Rloek No. !t; thence in a
southeasterly direction along tho division
lino between Lots Nos. & and ii. in s.ild
block, one hundred and fifty (K.U) leit
to Webster avenue tho place of begin-
ning, with tho light tp enclose, occupy
nnd use ten (lu) feet In front of the front
lino of said lots, for cellarway, porch
steps and shruhbeiv, but not the right
to ereit anv buildings thereon Ei lin-
ing and resetvlng, however, unto the h --

gal owners thereof, nil coal nnd mlnei lis
In nenth tho surface of tho said lot. with
tho right to mine nnd remove the same
ns fullv and to the same extent, and
under tho same conditions ns the s.ild
coal and minerals nro excepted and

In previous convev ances of the
said lot. All Improved with a thn

brick hotel building, ono large
wooden dwelling house, two small wooden
dwelling houses one large wooden linrn,
one wooden shop and other outbuildings
Rilng the sime premises which Augustus
Riluoek and Amanda Rabcock. executors
of O J Rabcock, and Georgo Klnbaek
nnd wife granted nnd ennvejed to the
said Louis ividmnn, bv deed dated yah
dav nf March, 1?1D nnd accorded In the
lecorder's olllee of LnckaAnnna countv

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit nf Augustus mbenck, executor et
nl. vs Louis I'eldtmn Debt, fl 27".

Judgment No 4.1 January Term. 1900
IT fa to January Tei m TWI

ZIMMERMAN, Att y

ALSO
No. S All the right, title and Interest

of tho defendant. Miry I'arcell, In and to
nil thnt ceitain lot or pnrccl of land

In Prlcobuig, Lackawuiuia countv
Peniisvlvnnla, known ns Lot No II In
Rloek No IS, and fronting on Carina It
street, being fifty CO) feet In front bv
one bundled and sixty-fiv- e (1C5) fei t Ii
depth, according to plan or map entitle
Morris' Map of Prlceburg Improved
with a two-stor- y single frame dwe'llng
nnd a two-stor- y double framo dwelling
house and frame barn thereon

Seized nnd taken in execution at the
suit of Andrew Znlowskl vs. Man- - Par-cel- l.

Debt. Jiel 2$. Judgment No 11

March Term, ls'' I'l fa to Jnnuarj
Term, 1900 a M WATSON. Att v

ALSO

No 9 All the right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, lluttle A Post In and
to all that eel tain farm and premises
sltunte, lvlng nnd beiiih partly in tho
township of Noith Ablngton. countv of
Lackawanna and stute of I'ennsvlvanl i

and partly In the township of Ovirtleld,
In the county of Wvomlng, and stute of
Peniisvlvnnla, bounded and descilbed as
iollows, to wit Resinning at a cornn
ot lands of tho estate of Lorey Vi all on
tho road leading from Dalton to Lnlo
Winoln; thence nlong snld road nm h
SPMlltv-fou- i and thti f mrths (74 it
grees vvest nlnetj-nln- o (99) rods to a cor-

net of purpart No ., In partition vt luini
of tho estate of tloiton Wall, tluiieu
along said purp.ut No. 3 south nliielj
and one-ha- lf CW's) degreo west two
tlieiiifiind ono hundred nnd slxty-t- w i

Chi.:) rods to land of John htanton,
theme uhnig said lund south soventj-ou- o

and one-ha- lf I'l'J degrees eust twentv-llv- e

und one-ha- lf l2.'v rods to a cot lie i,
thenu along laud of suid htiinton, J
Smith und Lorey Wall, thu following
ciursis nnd dlstnncis. Noith llft-on- o

(ED degrees east thirty I)) imls to a
count thenco north twontv-ih- o und one-fo-

th (2D') degrees cast fourteen till
rods to a corner, thenco noith thlrtj-nln- e

nnd one-ha- lf (39'j) degrees east ten
(101 rods to n corner, theneo north slxtj-oii- u

und one-ha- lf (GPfe) degrees east thh-t-- sl

(36) rods to a corner, theneo north
lift;, -- seven (57) degrees east thlrtv-sl- x (3d)
i odd to n corner; thoncu south fortj-on- u

and ono-hn- lf (il'4) degrees east tweLo
niul ono-hn- lf (E'y) rods to a corner;
thenco north forty-tw- o and one-four-

(42Vt) degrees cust twenty-eigh- t (2S) rods
to a corner thenco north tvvonty-tw- o and
one-ha- lt (22':) degrees cast tvvclvo (12)

SHERIFF'S SALES.

reds to a corner, thence north nine (D)

degrees east eighty-nin- e (S9) rods to tha
place of beginning, the last three courses
and distances being along he oubllo read
leading from Pulls to I'nctoryville Tho
said described land being pin part No. 1,
In the pirtltlon of lands of tho estate of
(lorton Wnll, deceased, being tho same
property convej.ed to J fat tie A. Post by
Calvin A. Spencer und wife bv deed
dated tho seventh day of March, 1S99, In-- ti

nded to be recorded. All Improved with
one two-stor- y frame dwelling house, two
barns, other outbuildings and orchards
thereon

Seized nnd taken In execution at tha
suit of Nelson A Gardner vs Ilnttla A.
PObt Debt Jl.raS. Judgment No. 447,
Mny Term, 1699 PI. fn. to January Term,
1900 IIOLGATE. Atfy.

ALSO

No 10 All the right, title and Interest
of tho elefendnnt, Mnllory D. Isby, In and
to ull that certain tract of land situate
In the village of Clark's Green township
of Smith Ablngton. countv of Lacka-
wanna nnd stato of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows Said lot Is
loc ited on the northeasterly sldo of tho
Old Ablngton nnd Waterford turnpike,
bounded northwesterly bv I inds of Or-
lando Chapman, northe.asteilv bv lnnds
formerly owned by Wesloy Rrown (row
Chapman) and nlso lands ot Mrs Aus.
tin southeasterly by linds of bram
Wilson and southwesterly by said turn-
pike road Containing four nnd one-ha- lf

(4'j) acres of land, bo tho samo
more or less The same bring Improved
with n two-stor- y frame dwelling houso
and other outhouses thereon

Seized nnd taken In execution at tha
suit of tho liullJIng Rank

s Mnllorv D Isbv Debt, $1197 11.
Judgment No 16S May Term 1S99 Alias
il fa to January Term, lioo

GIRRS, Atfy.

TERMS OF SALE.
FIFTY DOLLARS CSH WHEN PROP-FRT- Y

IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCB

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALB

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH AB0VB

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD.

J0URNMENT.

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office. Scranton. Pa , Dec 11,
lS'V.

Ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With tlmo to spare for side trips, If de.
sired. Skirting the sea coast for 18 hours
In tho beautiful fast new steamships of
the

Old Dominion Line
nd returning leisurely by rail

Tickets Include IIOTRIj ACCOMMODA-
TIONS nt points mimed, ns well as rail
and steamer fares for the entire trip To.
tal cost, JJ2 00

Also shorter trips to Old Point Com-
fort nnd Richmond Including cost of ho-
tel, for RiW and U7W

Favorite ocean and rail route to At-
lanta, da Special Rates on account of
the Cotton Sta'es Rxposltlon

Write for full particulars of these and
other delightful trips to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
"Pior 20, North River, Now York.

H. B. Walker, Trafllo Manager.
J. J. Brown, Qen'l 1'ass'r A punt.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.


